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LES FORESTER
In Hawaii since 1959, Les Forester feels quite at home althought he hails

from California. [Ie is a man of diverse interests ho].ding a teaching degree
in Industrial Education and Elementary Education. He .is an Art minor pre_
sently pursuing a degree in Industrial PsychoLogy.

Les is "thriIIed to be with the Center. . , r', enjoying its atmosphere, the
people and most especially the spirit ol cooperation that pievails. IIe feels
a unity at PCC which emanates because of the common goal we relate to.
However, he did mention that we aren't perfect in these respects that there
is stiU room for improveYnent.

A most interesting hobby of his is
with the hope of someday having one
in photography.

writing and illustrating children's books
published. Besides this, he also dabbles
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CHII CHAT WITH

Blepai'o
Everybody enjoys being on a winning

team, when everybody pu1ls together
and contributes as much as they can this
increases the chances of becoming tops.

If you haven't realized that we (PCC) are
the unbeatables, you just aren't tuned in.
Granted, now and again we do strike out
but like tlank Aaron werve scored more
home runs in our short careerwith a great
season ahead ol us.

AN EXTRA BONUS

lit Brtt) J li ktl. Lditu)r

But the real becuty of the Cullural ienler is in

its purpose, Owned and ope.ated by the Church

ofJesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mormon.)'

the Center is a nonprcfit educational and

cultural actiYity oithe Church. lt was created

lo providejobs and scholarshiPs for Polynesiin
students attending the adjacent Brigham Yollng

University-Hawaii Campus. whi,e porlrnyiru lhe
rApidly disappearing customs. arts 0nd crilflr ol'
Polynesia. The Center is th.j "work" rrcfl for
most of lhese sludcnls. Joh ol)l)r,rltrnrlics in
the neighbori,rg mral town nonnitllt.' arc not ob-

tainable by Polynesian shldellls ltn€quipped
with Americanjob skills. Bul thcse students

can be casily trained to fill rhe jobs creatt'd by
the Center. All are students. frorn the glride to tho

counter girls at thc snack shoP.

The Po,yncsian Culturrl Ccnlcr is lilcrxlly nn tdu'
cational e\perience. $hile thc visito: lcnms rrbotlt

Polyncsian cuiturc. the worker clrnrs lrroncy li)r r
desircd tdrloatiol)- The Morlrrons sul thc Ccnt!r ii.
full'illing its du\lill\. l\ry lh l:r lrir l,) ll:rulrr $I.
rD unc\pc(t(d bunus in tl))- llli. lJ(rl lll(lriptoth,'
South SqaJ via lhe Polyncsian (\rlt rtrl Ccntcr wis rn
oxtra bonus to nr!' litc!

[Iow, you ask, do we know we are unbeat-
able? By the msolicited news items which
ap$ear in popular rnagazines such as BET-
TER HOMES AND GARDENS, NEWS RE-
VIEW DIGEST and numerous newspapers
throughout the mainland. Articles are
written by visiting journalists who leave
PCC greatly impressed, anxious to share
their experience.

Read what they are saying about us, then
ask yourself, "Am I doing my part?" If
you know you are not, reorganize your
thinking and join the winning team.
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WHAT HAPPENS to ti€ visitor lcheD
h€ arriv€s at $e PolyDesiar Culiurel
oenter? I3 hc redly itl Polyn6ir? lte
answ€r is mousiaitically, "Yesl" -
oowh€re else can lhe visitor really fcel
the tnre sDirit of Polyncsia except
through the €flclvescencr ol thes€
colleSe age itod.nts at th. PolyDesian
Cultural Cenrcr.

Itis i6 ihe Polynesirn Cuttual
Center es visit d by mor! than t00,m
D€oplc each year. Its luc{ass b atti-
but€d in larSe paIt to th€ people that
"sork" at the C€nter. No other visitor
attraclion places as much emphasis on
Frson-tlp€rsoo. cont cl as do€s the
Polynesian Cultural Center. When one
st€ps into th€ world of the Certer he can
imm€diately t€el the warhth of spirit
that is inhe.ent in lh€ Polynesian p€oplc
and, here, the visitor catr cast off th€
worries of his world and truly r€late and
enjoy the culture of these goldm p€ople.

Anoth€r r€ason for the success of the
Center is th€ loftiness of its goals - to
provid€ the means by which snrde s
atteniting lhe Brigbrm YourS Universi
ty-Hawaii car esm th€ir wsy tnrouo
college. Th€ gurd6, th€ ticlet tal(€r!,
the cdrnter girls 3t the $act shop,.lh€
150 p€rtormers in the evening show sre
all studentll Any job which crn be
performed by a student is r€s€rv€d for
them so that m stu&rt need be denied
a. €ducation for lack ol funds. Ttis
concept of providing iobs for yolmg
p€ople having a dilficult time obtaining
a college €ducation is coDsistent with
lh€ Mormon philosophy which ptaces
great emphasis on education.

Mr. Larry [I
I{onolulu, Ha
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LES FORESTER
Les i6 a family man married to the

former Rubina Rivers \rhom he meE at '
the University of Hawaii. She is also
a secondary school teacher. Les and
Rrrbina are familiar to many of our
employees from Samoa ss they both \dere
teachers at Mapusaga Hith School,
Rubina worked for a short rdhile in our
HospitaLity Operations some month6 a8o.

They are Ehe proud parenEs of five
children the youngest born just Ewo
v/eeks ago.

A mao of foresight and avid curio-
siEy, Les is an individual \rho Looks
forsrard to chante and improvement \^7i th
hopes of finding it here at PC-C as the
AssistanE Ir'raintenence l4anager for Buil-
d ing Improvenent.

LETTERSg
ALPINE ORCIIARDS
Lew end Janice Merz
Route 1, Box 126
Parkdale, Oregon g?047

we were at your March 3 p. m. Program
and it was the entertainment highlight of
our two week, three island trip.

We would like to have you give these pic-
tures to the respective people along wlth
our invitation to come to our farm for a
visit if they or any of your people come to
visit Oregon. We are about 80 miles East
of Porrland. Oregor. You peoole are doi'lg
a marvelous job of your entire program.
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SEE PERSONNEL FOR LETTERS TO
IMMIGRATION VERIFYING EMPLOYMENT

JI"h Oppr"du.nifies
Sales Clerk

Sales Cleik
Custodian
Mechanic
Tram Custodian
Supply Crewman
village Handyman

m, Cart Driver
Canoe Paddlers

INQUIRE AT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE

MOVING DAY AT PCC

Hooray. . . we are moving! We, .being
the Business Offlce/Payro11 and Adminis-
tration/Personnel, Everybody worked
hard and fast so anxious were we to com-
mence business in our new of{ices.

Too bad we had to leave the timekeeper
and the data processing gang behind. TtEy11
be joining us in another few weeks.

Much thanks to Maintenance for th e i r
k ok ua. We invit e all of you to come
see us!

Part time

Part time
F u1I time
Fu11 time
On C all
Part time
Ful1 time
On Call & Part time
Part time

ErotLcr Hh*.lc te"eh ,.t l. totc l*c
fbhilioes o* hi aiisioa, lilea Lc?


